AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETING
CHOWCHILLA CITY COUNCIL
Council Chambers, Chowchilla City Hall
130 S. Second Street, Chowchilla, CA 93610

February 27, 2018
Agendas for all City Council meetings are posted at least 72 hours prior to the meeting at the Civic Center, 130 S. Second St., Written
communications from the public for the agenda must be received by Administrative Services no less than 7 days prior to the meeting
date.
Any writing or documents provided to a majority of the City Council regarding any item on this agenda will be made available for public
inspection at the City Clerk’s Counter. In addition, most documents will be posted on the city website at www.CityofChowchilla.org.
The City of Chowchilla complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA of 1990). The Council Chambers is accessible to the
physically disabled. If you need special assistance, please call (559) 665-8615, ext. 102 at least 4 days prior to the meeting.

CALL TO ORDER
ROLL CALL:
Mayor: Dennis Haworth
Mayor Pro Tem: Ray Barragan
Council: Waseem Ahmed, Mary Gaumnitz, John Chavez
City staff and contract employees present at the meeting will be noted in the minutes
OPEN SESSION – 7:00 PM
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
INVOCATION:
PUBLIC ADDRESS
This time is reserved for members of the audience to address the City Council on items of interest that are not on the
Agenda and that are within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Council.
It is recommended that speakers limit their comments to no more than 3 minutes each and it is requested that no
comments be made during this period on items on the Agenda. Members of the public wishing to address the Council
on items on the Agenda should notify the Mayor when that Agenda item is called.
The Council is prohibited by law from taking any action on matters discussed that are not on the Agenda. No adverse
conclusions should be drawn if the Council does not respond to public comment at this time.
Speakers are asked to please use the microphone and provide their name for the record. Prior to addressing the
Council, any handouts are to be provided to City Clerk who will distribute them to the Council and the appropriate staff.

NEW BUSINESS – Section 1

CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL AGENDA

February 27, 2018

1.1 Authorize that a letter be sent to the Governor of the State of California advocating for
inclusion of Chowchilla census tracts in the newly created Opportunity Zone.
ADJOURNMENT
I, Stacy Renee Weaver, Deputy City Clerk, do hereby declare under penalty of purjury that the foregoing
agenda was posted at the Chowchilla City Hall, 130 S Second Street, Chowchilla, CA and made available
for public review on this 26th day of February 2018 at or before 5:30 p.m.

Stacy Renee Weaver
Deputy City Clerk / Secretary II

Item 1.1

REPORT TO THE CITY COUNCIL

CLICK HERE
TO RETURN TO
THE AGENDA

Meeting of: February 27, 2018
AGENDA SECTION:

New Business

SUBJECT:

Authorize that a letter be sent to the Governor of the State of
California advocating for inclusion of Chowchilla census tracts in
the newly created Opportunity Zone.

PREPARED BY:

Brian Haddix, City Administrator

ATTACHMENTS:

Opportunity Zones PDF

REVIEWED BY
ADMINISTRATOR

☐

REVIEWED BY
ATTORNEY

☐

REVIEWED BY
FINANCE

☐

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Chowchilla City Council authorize the City Administrator, in coordination with the City’s Ad Hoc
Economic Development Committee, write a letter for the Mayor’s signature and send to the Governor of
the State of California advocating for inclusion of Chowchilla census tracts in the newly created Opportunity
Zone and to take all measures necessary to achieve this goal.
BACKGROUND:
SUMMARY. Opportunity Zones are a new community development program established by Congress in
the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 to encourage long-term investments in low-income urban and rural
communities nationwide. The Opportunity Zones program provides a tax incentive for investors to re-invest
their unrealized capital gains into Opportunity Funds that are dedicated to investing into Opportunity Zones
designated by the chief executives of every U.S. state and territory.
WHAT ARE OPPORTUNITY ZONES? This program uses low-income community census tracts as the
basis for determining areas eligible for Opportunity Zone designation. The chief executives of every U.S.
state and territory have 90-120 days from December 22, 2017 to designate up to 25 percent of the total
number of low-income census tracts in a state as Opportunity Zones.
WHAT ARE OPPORTUNITY FUNDS? Opportunity Funds are private sector investment vehicles that
invest at least 90 percent of their capital in Opportunity Zones. U.S. investors currently hold trillions of
dollars in unrealized capital gains in stocks and mutual funds alone— a significant untapped resource for
economic development. Opportunity Funds provide investors the chance to put that money to work
rebuilding the nation’s left-behind communities. The fund model will enable a broad array of investors to
pool their resources in Opportunity Zones, increasing the scale of investments going to underserved areas.
WHAT ARE THE INCENTIVES THAT ENCOURAGE LONG-TERM INVESTMENT IN LOW INCOME
COMMUNITIES? The Opportunity Zones program offers investors the following incentives for putting their
capital to work in low-income communities:

A temporary tax deferral for capital gains reinvested in an Opportunity Fund. The deferred gain must be
recognized on the earlier of the date on which the opportunity zone investment is sold or December 31,
2026.
A step-up in basis for capital gains reinvested in an Opportunity Fund. The basis of the original investment
is increased by 10% if the investment in the qualified opportunity zone fund is held by the taxpayer for at
least 5 years, and by an additional 5% if held for at least 7 years, excluding up to 15% of the original gain
from taxation.
A permanent exclusion from taxable income of capital gains from the sale or exchange of an investment
in a qualified opportunity zone fund, if the investment is held for at least 10 years. (Note: this exclusion
applies to the gains accrued from an investment in an Opportunity Fund, not the original gains).
The relevance of the Opportunity Zones to Chowchilla is that Governors are vested with the authority to
nominate up to 25 percent of the State’s low-income community census tracts for Opportunity Zone
designation. In a February 2018 Guidance for Governors (attached), each State’s Governor has until
March 22, 2018 to nominate these low-income census tracts for designation. For Chowchilla, this means
that we send an advocacy letter requesting inclusion of the census tracts in Chowchilla to be among the
25 percent nominated as Opportunity Zones.
REASON FOR RECOMMENDATION:
The Opportunity Zones will increase the economic tools available to the city to attract new industry to our
industrial park.
FISCAL IMPACT:
Fiscal Impact: None
ALTERNATIVES:
Do not write a letter to the Governor of the State of California advocating for inclusion of Chowchilla census
tracts in the newly created Opportunity Zone.
ACTIONS FOLLOWING APPROVAL:
Actions following Council approval: Staff will write the letter to the Governor in concert with the Ad Hoc
Economic Development Committee, send a copy to the Madera County EDC. Staff will also use all means
necessary to achieve success in this endeavor.

